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Special
Values.

Silk Persian Shawls only $5.ih), these
Shawls cost more to import them
than what we ask for them.

Full lines of Black Wool and Silk
Fringed Cashmere Shawls from
$1.50 to HOI).

We are showing a very pretty line
, of Curtain materials in Swiss,

Scrinim, Madras, Brussels Net,
Huitahle for longorsash curtains.

--J5c for a handsome Dado Curtain
mounted on best Spring Roller.
New Spring Good Arriving on
every train.
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31-- MAIN
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Iy our two Stocks

i

40 inch All Wool Henriettes, Silk
Finish, Colors ami Black, ."xte y:l.,
regular "c (niality.

40 inch Whip Cords all Xew Spring
Shades at $1.00 a yard, regular
$1.2.") quality.

50 inch Black Silk Gloria only $1.(10

a yard.
4") inch Black Crepons in Fancy and

Striped Weaves, only 75c yard
regular $1.00 goods.

In Black D'ess Goods we are allow-

ing a very attractive line of Hen-riette- s,

Serges, Glorias, Whip
Cords, Crepons, Nuns Veilings,
Flannels, Broad Cloths. Silk
Warps, Ktc, Ktc.
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265 Suits for
Coat, Pant and
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Consolidating
halt' uihI buy our (Joods in Urge smiie as Whole-

sale dealers, ami in that way can give you

Lower Trices than ever before.
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-- BE8I AND C0E8 FARTHtT- -
Unrlvalled for Mreneth, and Delicacy of Flavor.
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REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

SHERWOOD BOECK.
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Election of Officer.
The city council met Tuesday

evening and after discussing the
City business in general allowing
claims, hearing committee reports,
etc., elected the following officer
to preside at election:

First Ward-Cle- rks of election:
Dan Coffee. Baxter Smith. Judges:
II. A. Booth, Geo ore Houseworth.
Chris Wohlfarth, Fred Black. I K.
Skinner.

Second Ward-Cle- rks of election:
Benton Kiukead, H. A. Cartright.
Judges: C. A. Miller, Adam Kurtz,
Virgil Mullis, James k'ebal, T. S.
Clifford.

Third Ward-Cle- rks of election:
Clum. Morrison, Wesley Grassman,
Judges: Johnjanda, F. 1. Morgan.
Fletehar Kobbins, as. Autill, O. M.

Streight.
Fourth Ward - Clerks of election:

F. A. Bates, Geo. Lehnhoff. ludires:
J. Worrick, Henry Barthold, I. Kirk
ham, jr., W m Coolidge, Wald Beck

Fifth Ward Clerks of election:
James Williams, A. B. Knotts,
Judge' John Vondron, A. Streit
weiser, A. J. Graves, J. M. Young,
Henry Baehr.

Registration Notice.
the registrars will be at the

following places on Saturday April
ibi, to correct ineir lists and regis
ter those who have moved into dif
ferent wards, or who failed to regis
ter ut the laet election:

First ward M. O'Rourk's tailor
shop.

Second ward Turner hall.
Third ward -- J. 1. Antill's.
Fourth ward Police judge's ot

lice.
Fifth ward-keside- nce of A. I.

Graves.

D. Lewis and Koss Little started
out to paint the town a deep red last
Sunday evening, and of couse the
hret thing to do was to procure a
jag. This they eucceded in getting
ami started forthwith for lones'out

the southern part of town. Little
had overestimated his slaying
qualities and was side-tracke- d in an
oid shanty, thereby tnissin; all the
subsequent fun. Lwis, however
succeeded in reachiutr hisdistina
tion but Jones.sr., dampened his ar
dor somewhat by mectiiiLr!him in the
yard and demanding wl at he was
alter. Lewis told htm he wanted to
see his daughter. Jones, sr.. realiz
ing that when murder is committed

should be done on theepurrof
the moment, rushed into the house
procured a gun nnd proceeded to

the gas out of I .ewis; but Lewis
dodjjed and the old man missed

aim; thereupon Klv ones. ir..
an axe and chopped Lewis' head

open. He was then carried to jail
where his head was sewed tip. Mon-

day morning Judge Archer gave
him some good advice and charged
him therefore 1() and costs, koss
Little was also correlled but not be-

ing able to pay his line, Chris Spech
went his bond and he was turned
loose. A warrent has been issued

the arrest of F:iy Jones, but as
is just recovering from a bed of

sickuees he may not be gathered in
a day or two.

Brown A Barrett lead them all in
Paints, oils and wallpaper.

I)IKI Howard Young son of Mr
Mrs. F. M. Young, sr., just

south of the city. The deceased
a bright, promisinryounir man

twenty-fou- r years, and leaves a
large circle of mourning friends

relatives. The interment took
place at Young's cemetarv, and
funeral services were held at Kock
Creek church.

Watch the Paper.
We will have some special bar.

gains to offer from week to week.
Keekek A Schmiptmaxx.

1 r w .

Children (new) 250 Suits for
Vest. $2 to $3 J Coat. Pant and

We have a very mesger report of
a shooting affair that took place at
Kagle Monday. Andrew Hess, a
highly respected farmer, living
about four miles south of Kugle
was shot and probably fatally
wounded by Kdward Carr of the
same place. The onlv reason for
the shooting that we can learn is,
that they were both driving along
the road south from Kaele. when
Hess, wanting to drive faster than
they were then going, pulled out of
the road ami attempted to pass
Carr. This threw Carr into a pas-
sion and driving ahead reached his
home first and when Hess came
along, ho caine out of the house
with a shot gun, leveled it at Hess
and ifred. Mr. Hess was accompan-iei- f

by his family but no report of
the affair state that anyone else
was hurt. A tclenhone iius:i ....
from Lincoln apprised the county
attorney here that Hess could not
recover and asked that the sheriff
be sent at once for Carr. He is now
in the county jail. Carr is the son-in-la-

of J. O. Adams the banker at
Kagle.

DlKP-Mar- ch 'Jd. at 11:41 a. m. Ad-ili-

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ilisky
age three years. The funeral took
place at Monday afternoon from
the South Park Baptist church.
Many friends sympathize with the
bereaved parents.

WANTED A good irl to do gen-
eral house work. Mks. A. B. K Notts,
South Park.

Sunday night one of the "demi
monde" rf Plattsmoiith, Ann
Luce, was found with a cargo of
alcohal aboard. She was dancing
on air at the time, but Monday
morning she danced to the tune of
SHO and costs, she also lost a bottlt
of alcohal in the shuflle.

Attention Farmers.
We will offer for Saturday and

Monday only, one thousand sweat
pads at 30c These pads are sold
everywhere at M)c. Kemember wt
make prices for nil goods in this line

..t fi nIVtbH-.- A rH'HMIPT.MA.NN.

Mr. Chas. Campbell of Blair is in
the city a guest of Mr. F. M. Young.

Mrs. K. J. Ktheridge of Greenwood
is in the city visiting Mrs. McKI- -

wain.

The police of New York City are
inclined to think that they have the
notorious "Jack the Ripper" in their
clutches. A woman was found Sun
day night with her side ripped up
and a knife sticking in the wound
The knife was traced to one Frank
Castellanoan Italian barber, whose
record has Jheen under a police
search light. It has been discover- -

e 1 III it until recently, he has been
a fireman aboard one of the transat-
lantic steamers.

C.There are circumstances connect- -
towith the case that incline the po

lice to believe C'astcllauo is none
other than the inisterious man who
kept London in terror for two years
Some go so far as to say the pris
oner will be found identical with
the man who accompanied "Old
Shakespeare" to the Fast River Ho- -

tel on the night of her murder, for
whose death "Frenchy," the Greek,
is now servinir a term m slate
prison. Captain Doherty, of the
Fifth Street squad, is elated over
the capture, and says he will make
every effort to secure a complete
account of Castellano's travels and
operations during the last few
years.

Miss Nina Tucker has gone to
Minden where she will remain for
several days. She is in the employ
of an eastern wholesale house and the
is there trimming hats for one of
their customers.

Mdn nu 240 Suits for Bovs
Vest, $5 to $8 Coat, Pant and Vest,

ana l ldc will wait forio
do tle Follinjr Beireiiiis.

State llistoicnl

MURDOCK.
Mr. Bishotf has now a class of

pupils who are taking lessons in
music in ami around Murdock.

Mr. F, Wolf is getting the mater-
ial on the ground to erect a butcher
shop and dwelling combined.

Our "sports" have been shooting
many holes in the air, but the ducks
and geese have not been harmed
thereto . 1 hey seem to have a bul-
let proof coat on this year.

We will have a dressmaker here
in a week. Mrs Klder. sister of
Mrs. G. W. Meeker, will do sewing
of all kinds.

Wolf A Tool iUt.
their lumber yard in order toct
more room for their immense stock
coining in now.

Rev. G. Streicher and W. H.
their annual confer-enc- e

last week.
The Lutheran congregation will

hold their quarterly communion
next Friday.

Mr. A. Zabel had business in Lin
coln last Monday.

Our butcher, Mr. Hoffman. Sun- -

d.iyed in South Omaha this week.
Rev. A. Fisher of Stanton. Neb..

will succeed Rev. Streicher here .is
pastor, and the latter will go to
Stnuton.

The stone-mason- s and arpenteis
loininenccd work on the new nu-:,- t

market of Mr. Wolf's.
A birthday party was given Miss

Kinnia Pickwelllast Monday bv her
ei hooimates and young friends, to
the number of fifty. Avery lively
ami ueiighttul tune was had by all

good number of presents both
useiui ami ornamental, were be
stowed upon her.

SOUTH BEND.
ft Ml . ri or vmage oi south Hend was

unusually exicted yesterday even-ing- .
Ivmil Sturzenegger, postmas-

ter and general merchant was
capering around town as though it
was too small to hold him, why it
would not surprise us if you don't
see him in Plattsmoiith pretty soon
to buy n carriage for the "boys."
They are twins. Boys and mother
doing well, "cigars are free."

What is the matter with Geo
O'Brieuof Omaha that heshould for
get that we live here and report such
an outlandish yam about the
Clark Bridge at this place. He must
have been troubled with a very
strong impediment in his venicitv.
darks' Bridge has not been impas- -

sitile tor even one day during the
past year, perhaps he einies are
(iiietude here.

Notk-B- .

Having sold my utock of iewelerv
and business to M. S. Briirtr's and

II. leollette. T t.. ..i--i I

my patrons my thank's for their
past favors and assure them that
they will receive the best ol treat.
merit from the new firm, and cordi-
ally invite them to continue their
patronage. I am preparing to
handle the largest stock of pianos
and organs ever brought to Platts-mouth- ,

and will 'make mV head.
quarter with the firm of Briggs A
Jaquette where I may be found of
them that diligently seek me to
settle their accounts,

Respectfully C,En. Vass.
nnd Music Dealer.

Get posted on prices at Brown A
Barrett's before you buy our wall-pape- r.

Mr. C. C. Parmclc ami Jas Pol-loc- k

started Saturday on a brief
trip through the mining regons of

Black Hills. Mr. Parmale is
extensively interested in the min
ing interests of that locality.

Alai

(new)

$3 to $5

OUR STOCK OF HATS AND CAPS, SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR

AlIi NOW OX DISPLAY AT
ELSON'S The CASH Clothier.

ELSON, the Cash Clothier, Plat tsmou th,

o

r,

u , , r-- a.

A- - hall Tuesday night. H. K.B. ttindham. called the meeting to-

iler, which whs well,, tended by
members and interesting

.".session of u. c 8,u.m7.'n "! The board unanimously
"T1 to I""'1 matter to a

committees were aPpoi.
' go ahead ami secure addi- -

secure an en.gmeer atonce to commence work.
I he following is the list of per-''"H'-

committees as reportedand adopted:
Hoard of Appeal -- J. W. Johnsonchairman, Byron Clark, W.J.White

f-K- . "escott, Dr. W.A.Humphrey.
Live Stock -- J. A. Oliver, chair-''- :

D. Jones, J. C. Petersen.
Transportation-- F. Hermann,

d'amnan; K. G. Dovey. Joe Klein.
Arbitration -- J. N. ,.,.

chairman; J. G. Richey, J. L. Root.
Manufactures-- S Waugh, chair-uian- ;

(,. J S. Burton. I v u;...i. ...inner,Julius Pepperberg.
n ater Power-Cha- s. I. If i

chairman; R. W. Hyets, H. N. Dovey!
('j4i ft,,,...., I . . .

' i.miius ami i"ity Lots-- I. ".Pollock; chairman, C.C. Par-uiel- e,

J. S. Mathews.
Memorial and Petitin- - u
anatta, chairman. C. S. P., iir n w

Sherman.
Covernment Meteorologic.il - Rev.

H. B. Burgess, chairman; Prof. F
C McClelland, Win. Ballance.

Railroads-Hen- ry Birck, chair-man- ;
Henry Gering.Chas. D. Cum.

iiiins.
River Improvement-- F. K. White,

chairman; Frank J. Morgan, M. I).'
Polk.

The only place to get first classj"l printing is The Hkwald Oehc e.
Report of the Rock Creek school

for the month ending March 21.
Number of pupils enrolled, Xi; av-
erage attendance, 17; names of
pupils neit.'ier absent or tardy:
Maud McCullock, F.ddie McCullcck,
Names of pupils not tardy but ab.
sent: Alice Oliver, Roy Young,
Arthur Young, May McCulloch,
Willie Hesser. Inez. I lesser, Gerald
Royal, Albert Furlong, Jimmy
Furlong. Roll f Honor: Maud
McCulloch, Arthur Holmes, Troy
Holmes. Joanna Graham, teacher.

Hems From the Institute.
The teachers institute opened

Tuesday morning under very favor-
able circumstances. The enroll-men- t

is the largest ever known in
the state being U)2 the first day.
The members has now increased to
l'--

ll. One good feature of the in- -

stiuteis the interest which the teach
ers take in the work. They seem to
realize the imtirotance of the work
and the instructors say they receive
better attention than ever before.

Last Tuesday evenim.' Prof.
Matey of the Cottier university of
Lincoln gave to the teachers a very
interesting and instructive lecture
upon the subject "The need of Men- -

tal Culture in leachers." Friday
evening the roll was called at Un
close of the session and the teach-ersnnswer-

by naming the.'state in
which they were Horn. The report
was as follows: Nebraska 7), Iowa
H, Illinois , Missouri 4, Kansas 2,
Indiana 4. New York. 5, Pennsyl-
vania, 4. New Hampshire, 1, Michi-- '
gan 'J, Ohio ."), Verginia 1, Wisconsin
2. Montana 4, Massachusetts 1. En-

gland 1, and Canada, 1.

State Superintendent Goody visit-
ed us this afternoon and gave us II

very spirited and well directed
talk.

Brown A Barrett make their own
sarsaparilla. cough syrup and liver
pills and guarantee satisfaction or
money retuiuled.

A

9
Nebraska.


